United States Veteran Population
21,369,602

Percent female 7.3
Unemployment rate for veterans 5.3
Number of homeless veterans 49,865
Median household income $61,884 (In 2014 inflation-adjusted dollars)
Number of VA* facilities 1,356
Number of veteran-owned businesses 2,540,706

* VA = Department of Veterans Affairs

Veteran Statistics Texas

1,583,272 1,583,272

Percent female 8.7 8.7
Unemployment rate for veterans 4.1 4.1
Number of homeless veterans 4.1 4.1
Median household income $65,984 $65,984 (In 2014 inflation-adjusted dollars)
Number of VA* facilities 88 88
Number of veteran-owned businesses 215,217 215,217

* VA = Department of Veterans Affairs

PERIOD OF SERVICE

State | U.S. and PR

Gulf War II 20%
Gulf War I 10%
Vietnam Era 30%
Korean War 10%
World War II 20%
Peacetime only 10%

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT

State | U.S. and PR

Bachelor's degree or higher 10%
Enrolled in college 20%

AGE DISTRIBUTION

State | U.S. and PR

18 to 29 years 0%
30 to 44 years 10%
45 to 54 years 20%
55 to 64 years 30%
65 years or older 40%

HOUSEHOLD INCOME DISTRIBUTION

State | U.S. and PR

Less than $10k 0%
$10k to $14.9k 10%
$15k to $24.9k 20%
$25k to $34.9k 30%
$35k to $49.9k 40%
$50k to $74.9k 50%
$75k to $99.9k 60%
$100k to $149.9k 70%
$150k to $199.9k 80%
$200k or more 90%


www.census.gov/library/infographics/veterans-statistics.html